
Buy 
LIBERTY 

BONDS 
TODAY 
Enlist your $ $ $ in 

the cause of freedom, 
honor, humanity and 

justice. 
Buy Bonds NOW—in 

place of bondage later. 

BURDEN & 
GRAHAM 

828 Willamette Street. 

COLLEGE FOLKS 
BOOT SHOP. 

AUGUSTUS PITOU 
Presents 

MAY ROBSON 
— in — 

A LITTLE 
BIT OLD 

FASHIONED 
A MELODRAMATIC 

FARCE. 
By Anna Nichols. 

EUGENE 
THEATRE. 

Classic Program Goes Smoothly 
and With Finish; Proving 

War Has Not Taken 
All of Talent. 

Faguy-Cote Sings Baritons 

Solo; Miss Forbes Gives 

Violin Selection. 

A large audience in Villard hall last 

night received with enthusiasm the sixth 

•annual concert of the orchestra, Mis® 

Winifred Forbes director. Assisting as 

soloist was -Mr. Arthur Faguy-Cote, 
baritone. 

! A balanced program of classical num- 

i hers was given with a, smoothness and 

| finish that delighted the hearers. The 

^ versatility of the organization was 

\ demonstrated by the equal facility with 
which it handled the heavier produc- 
tions, such as tlie Jupiter Symphony, by 
Mozart, and piquant, sparkling numbers 

like “Fairy Tales,’’ by Komzack. 

Unexpected Finish Shown. 

The polish demonstrated in handling 
the variety of productions wus a tribute 
to the work of Miss Forbes and her 

musicians, who started the year under 
rather discouraging circumstances, with 
the organization apparently almost dis- 

rupted by losses through graduation 
and enlistment. The work of the play- 
ers last night left little to be desired 
in smoothness. 

For good measure Miss Forbes threw 
in the. “Colonel Leader March," s now 

production with a martial swing, writ- 
ten by Albert Perfect, leader of the 

University band. This snappy military 
piece was received with warmth. 

Aiiss Forbes was as happy ns usual 
in her solo work. Her rendition of 
the “Caprice 'Vien.uoi.se," by Kreisler, 
brought an encore, “The Maiden’s 
Wish,” by Chopin, which was delight- 
fully done, and so vv*dl received that she 

repeated it. 
Faguy-Coto Ploasos. 

Mr. Fagu.v-Cote won his audience by 
bis vocal achievement in Massenet’s 
Vision Fugitive, from “TIerodiade.” ITis 
wide, easts’ range, and his perfect eniun- 

OTTO'S 
SWEETS 

FRESH TODAY 

Maple Walvvt and Vanilla Walnut Chocolates. i: 

Tennis Rackets 
$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $(i.OO, $7.00, $8.(X) 
Tennis Shoes $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 

Tennis Balls 30c, 35c, 50c. 
Fishing1 Tackle, Lines, Reels, Spoons, Baskets and Rods. 

EVERYTHING TO HELP YOUR GAME. 

HAUSER BROS. 

PICNIC DAYS ARE HERE! 
Mill Race and Hiking Parties are in order. 

Enjoy Spring! 
FRESH FRUIT AND CANDY IS NECESSARY 

TO MAKE THE TRIP COMPLETE. 
— Get it at — 

THE KOH-I-NOOR 
Confectionery and Lunches. 

U. OF O. JITNEY 
WE WILL CALL YOU FOR ALL TRAINS. 

Quick Service for City and Country. All Nijrht Service. 

PHONE 158 

ciation won for him two enthusiastic 
encores. ; 

Following is the program of the eve- 

ning: 
Jupiter Symphony .Mozart 
Allegro Vivace .. 
Ballet Music from “Rosamunde”- 

Schubert 
Orchestra. 

Caprice Viennois .Kreisler 
Winifred Forbes. 

Adagio Pathetirjue .Godard 
Valse Suite .Brahms 

Orchestra. 
Vioinn Vurri+Wr/, frnm T To t*rwl i ft 

Massenet 
Arthur Faguy-Cote. 

Spring Morning Serenade.Lacombe 
Fairy Tales .Komzack 
Wedding Day at Troldbaugen.Grieg 

The Star Spangled Banner. 
Orchestra. 

The personnel of the orchestra fol- 
lows: 

Director—Winifred Forbes. 
First Violins—Alice Vander Sluis, 

Genevieve Rowley, Alberta Potter, Gail 
Roberts, A. C. McClain, Clinton Thienes. 

Second Violins — Ada McMurphey, 
Jennie McGuire, Maude Largent, Lettia 

Driscoll, Edna Rice, John Hngleston, 
Dnle Humbert. 

’Cello—Harry Devereaux. 
Base Viol—Leonard Gross, Albert 

Rundquist. 
Flute—Frank Badollet. 
Clariiset—B. II. Portwood. 
Cornet—Morris Morgan. 
Trombone—Walter Grebe, Earl Voor- 

i hies. 
Tympani—Howa rd Kelley. 
Drums—Richard Lyon. 
Piano—Aurora Potter. 

153 PLAYJPML 
Half of Men on Campus Took 

Part in Sport. 
Coach Walker’s 1918 Records 

Show Result of Intra- 

Mural Plan. 

One hundred and fifty-three Univer- 

sity men, approximately half the men 

on the campus, turned out for basket- 

ball this year, according to a statement 

made today by Coach Dean II. Walker. 

There were 120 basketball teams on 

the campus during the year, 10 dough- 
nut league teams, 4 interclass teams, 4 

intercompany teams, and the Varsity 
and the freshman fives. For each team 

in the doughnut league there were at 

least seven men out, giving a total of 

TO men. The interclass and intercom- 

pany teams each had about the same 

number of men ns did the teams of the 

doughnut league, which gives 56 men in 

this branch. The Varsity had on nu 

average 12 men out. and the freshmen 

had 15, making 27 more. 

As to the number of games played, 
Walker’s adding machine has again 
been put into play, and a grand total 

of 110 has been recorded. Ninety-nine 
of those were played on the home floor. 

The two divisions of the doughnut 
league each played 20 practice and a 

like number of regular games, giving 
them a total of 80 games, and with the 

three championship contests the total 

is raised t<> SB in this department. Three 

games were played in both the inter- 

class league and the intercompany 
league, giving six more to be recorded. 

The Varsity tucket! away 11 contests 

ami tlie freshmen gathered 10, which 
does not include the dozen or so played 
with the Eugene high school. 

Walker says lie is pleased with the 

success of the plan started last fall, 
which provides that every man in col- 

lege be out for some athletic activity. 
Last fall Walker prepared a schedule 
of intramural athletics, planning to fol- 

low one sport with another, and to get 
every one interested in some branch of 

athletics. Owing to the inroads made 

upon the students’ time by the military 
department, the schedule was curtailed 

to a certain extent, but according to 

figures prepared by 11 alker, his plan 
met with great success, regardless of 

the military department. 
lie intends to continue the intramural 

plan this spring In baseball and track, 
ami there is a probability that tennis 
will also be included. 

CALLS FOR MEN ON INCREASE 

Clinton Thlenes Unable to Fill Oemand 
tor Friday and Saturday Help. 

Clinton Tliienes, president of tlie cam- 

pus V. M. O. A., says that calls for men 

to work are coining in faster than he 
nan mxppl.v the men to fill the places. 

“I don't know whether the men are 

aware of the demand for workers or 

not." he said, "hut It is certain that I 
have twice as many calls for men to 

work Friday and Saturday ns I can 

fin." 

Delilah McDaniel, Margaret Mans- 
field Kthel MoOth-hrist, Margaret 
Jones, and Doris Churchill are spend- 
ing the week-end in Corvallis as the 
guests of Delta Alpha. 

CO-ED TEilS MITCH 
TO COME OFF SOON 

(Continued from page one) 

r^nn Ljvwa aau x 1 xuijes ourcs. 

Owing to the necessity for playing 
(the championship tournament off imme- 

diately, the doubles doughnut tourna- 

ment will ba relegated to the back- 

ground. Eleven games must be played 
/before Wednesday, and six more before 
rtrhe following Monday. The cement 

court will be reserved for the tourna- 
ment players from 1 to 3 every after- 
noon, and from 6:30 to 7:30 for two 
weeks. This will give every one ample 
time to play off their games, and any 
left over will be defaulted by both play- 
ers, or only one, according to the agree- 
ment between them. 

Answers to challenges sent out were 

received and voted on. The game with 
O. A. C. will probably be played on 

junior week-end, and the game with 
Willamette will be the first of the 
series, on May 2, and the return game 
later in the month. Multnomah and 
Irvington will be the last on the list, 
and come off about the first of June. 
A challenge was sent to Reed College, 
biuit they were unable to accept. 

Notices of the tournament and a list 
of the players will lie posted in the 
women’s gymnasium, in the library, and 
on the tennis court. Scores will be 
marked up in the gymnasium and on the 
tennis court, as soon as the games are 

played. 
Official Referee Necessary. 

To make the game official, it is nec- 

essary to have «, referee. Any mem- 

ber of the tennis club or gymnasium 
i faculty will be considered as filling this 

/post, and the scores will be official. Two 
[sets out of three make a decisive game. 

Following is a list of the players, as 

they will play for the University team: 

Adrienne Bpping against Frances 

Stiles, Gladys Smith against H. B. Mau- 

Irice, Thelnva Stanton against Claire 

Gazley, Marjorie Kay against Helen 

Hair, Frances Raker against Victoria 

Case, Vivian Chandler against Made- 
line Slotboom, Caroline Alexander 

against El 1 a Dews, Mildred Riddle 

against Helen, Brenton. Marjorie Camp- 
bell against Edythe Bracht, Theodora 

Stoppenbach against Ethel Newland, 
Maude Lombard against Edna Grey. 

3750 BOOKS COLLECTED 
FOR SOLDIERS IN DRIVE 

Volumes Contributed by Town People 
Surprisingly Good Says Libra- 

rian Douglass. 

With the first onrush of the book 
drive for soldiers past, M. II. Douglass, 
librarian, found that 3750 books had 
been donated; 2008 of them came from 

Eugene and of these the city schools 
collected 2032. The library force speut 
April vacation sorting and boxing the 
books ready for shipment. None has 
been shipped yet because shipping or- 

ders have not arrived. 
“After the first shipment is made,’’ 

Mr. Ihmgkiss said, “we hope to label 
the books and put pockets in them. For 
this, volunteer work from the students 
for an extra hour or so will be very 
acceptable. We hope to have enough 
books to send a shipment once every 

month.” 
The books, largely contributed by the 

townspeople in this drive, proved to be ■ 

of a surprisingly good quality, Mr. 

Douglass said. There are numerous ! 
volumes of standard poetry. Shake- j 
speare. biography, novels, and some j 
scientific works. He suggests that stu- 

dents and others buy books which they 
want tx> read and when they have fin- 
ished them, turn them over to be sent 

to the soldiers. Books on the war are 

especially- desired. 

; ELEVEN SEEK MARSHALL PRIZE' 

Short Stories Now In Hands of Judges 
for Decision. 

Eleven stories were handed in for the! 
Edison Marshall short story contest. ! 
which closed at the end of the second 

term. The judges, Dr. E. S. Kates, pro- 
fessor of rhetoric and American litera- 

ture; Mrs. Mable II. Parsons, professor 
of rhetoric; and Mrs'. George Keheo. 

have not yet made the decision ns to 

<the prize-winning stories. It will prob- 
ably he two or three weeks before the 

final decision is made. 

ICOL. LEADER AT HEADS PARADE 

With University Band He Assists Junc- 
tion City in Ceiekration. 

Colonel John leader and member* of 

the I'uirersity band embarked in «ito- 

mobiles at the chamber of commence at 

1 o'clock this aitensoen. S?r a trip to 

Junction City, where they- were s~ir*d- i 

uW to lead the Thirii Liberty Loan 

'pat radii. Cbhraet Lamietr was to rule 

hutseimok in front: of tit*- marohena. 

Lean on us 

THIS YEAR when there 

are so many “cheap” 
cotton mixed clothes on the 

market, you can’t afford to 

take a chance. 

We’re here to see that you 

don’t have to. Depend on us. 

We guarantee all-wool fab- 

rics, authentic style and your 
satisfaction. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes are the means by 
which we serve. 

They’re stylish: that shows 

in the smart sport suit at 

the right—they're economy; 

that shows in the long wear. 

We’re ready for you when 

you’re ready for us. 
o 

■ gj. 

Wade’s 
Th9 home of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes. 

Kuykendall Drug Store 
870 WILLAMETTE STREET. 

PHONE 23. 

Central Church 
PRESBYTERIAN 

TENTH AND PEARL STREETS. 

8:00 P. M. 

FOUR FIRST THINGS 

REEDOM.April 7 
IDELITY.April 14 
PATERNITY.April 21 
AITH.April 28 

Commemorating 
The First Anniversary Month 

of America’s Entrance 
Into the Great War. 

MUSIC: THE CAROL CHOIR, ASSISTED BY 

SPECIAL SOLOISTS AT EACH SERVICE. 

Help Win the War—Buy a Bond. 

BE PATRIOTIC! 

BUY SKIMMED MILK AND SAVE THE BUTTERFAT. 

Blue Bell Butter; Blue Bell Ice Cream, Blue Bell Milk. 

EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY 
Phone 638. 865 Olive. 

BUY A BOND 
And Let Me Frame Your Pictures. 

The Eugene Art Store 
GEO. TURNER, Proprietor. 

"EVERYTHING IN ART GOODS.” 
and Willamette. 


